
lunge
I
1. [lʌndʒ] n

1. выпад (в фехтовании или при ударе)
lunge finish - финиш «выпадом» (лёгкая атлетика)

2. бросок, прыжок вперёд; стремительноедвижение
3. быстрое ныряние, погружение

2. [lʌndʒ] v
1. 1) делать выпад (фехтование)
2) наносить удар от плеча (бокс )
2. устремиться, броситься, ринуться вперёд

II
1. [lʌndʒ] n

1. корда
2. круг, по которому гоняют лошадь на корде

2. [lʌndʒ] v
1) гонять на корде (лошадь для тренировки)
2) ходить на корде (о лошади)

Apresyan (En-Ru)

lunge
lunge [lunge lunges lunged lunging ] verb, noun BrE [lʌndʒ] NAmE [lʌndʒ]
verb intransitive ~ (at/towards/for sb/sth) | ~ (forward)

to make a sudden powerful forward movement, especially in order to attack sb or take hold of sth
• He took out a knife and lunged at her.
• She lunged forward and snatched the letter from me.

Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
mid 18th cent.: from earlier allonge, from French allonger ‘lengthen’ .
 
Example Bank:

• He lunged forward suddenly and grabbed the gun.
• He sprang from his seat and lunged towards her.
• His attacker tried to lunge at him with a knife.
• She lunged for the door, but it was locked.

 
noun usually singular
1. ~ (at sb) | ~ (for sb/sth) a sudden powerful forward movement of the body and arm that a person makes towards another person or
thing, especially when attacking or trying to take hold of them

• He made a lunge for the phone.

2. (in the sport of↑fencing) a↑thrust made by putting one foot forward and making the back leg straight

 
Word Origin:
mid 18th cent.: from earlier allonge, from French allonger ‘lengthen’ .
 
Example Bank:

• He skipped past the defender's despairing lunge.
• The boy made a sudden lunge for his wallet.
• The burglar made a lunge at him with a knife.
• a lunge to one side
• a lunge towards the door

 

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

lunge
lunge /lʌndʒ/ BrE AmE verb [intransitive]

[Date: 1700-1800; Language: French; Origin: allonger 'to make longer, put (your arm) out']
to make a sudden strong movement towards someone or something, especially to attack them

lunge at/forward/towards/out etc

Longman DOCE 5th Ed. (En-En)



The goats lunged at each other with their horns.
John lunged forward and grabbed him by the throat.

—lunge noun [countable]:
Brad made a lunge towards his opponent, but missed.
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